
MINUTES 
TOWN OF OAK GROVE SPECIAL BOARD MEETING 

Monday, Jan. 4, 2021 
 
 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7 p.m. in the town hall. 

Officials present: J. Kosin; supervisors Gary Huppert, Daniel Johnson, Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; 

treasurer Bruce Borgerding, clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Two members of public were also 

present (Richard Ruemmele, Bill Riley). 

 

Salary. Board members met to set annual salaries for Oak Grove’s elected clerk and treasurer positions beginning 

the April 2021-2023 term, pursuant to an electors’ vote at the Dec. 3 Town meeting, with additional board 

discussion Nov. 16 and Dec. 21. Prior discussion was reviewed/summarized: Considerations included a wage 

survey for town officials in Pierce Co and rough est. of weekly ave. hrs. over 2-year term provided by Ellsworth 

town clerk. (Comparative salary several examples/ est. pop. 1300-2400: clerk, approx. $15K-$28K; treasurer, 

approx. $6K-$11K.) Huber, Johnson, McClure noted associated calculations made for Oak Grove. Distinctions 

between elected officials v. appointed hires briefly noted. Treasurer remarked on learning curves, challenge in 

estimating variable hours; tax collection season (December to early Feb.) is the most intensive period for the 

treasurer, precluding any significant travel. Increased clerk responsibilities for elections were noted. Clerk and 

treasurer commented on Oak Grove’s atypical division of responsibility for DOR-required financial reports 

(tradition established by a prior clerk and treasurer); both recommended better aligning with other Towns moving 

forward. General board consensus was the Town should follow common practice for these annual reports, thereby 

increasing duties for the clerk’s role and decreasing the treasurer’s duties. MOTION by Debra McClure/second 

Gary Huppert to increase the annual clerk salary to $18,300 beginning with the April 2021-2023 term; Huppert 

aye; Huber aye, McClure aye, Johnson aye, Kosin nay; motion carried. MOTION by Dan Johnson/second 

Michelle Huber to keep the annual treasurer salary at the current level of $9,000; all ayes.  

 

Public Comments. Non-agenda topics briefly noted and/or earmarked for next agenda. 

 Borgerding gave a brief update regarding research into possible adjustment of impact fee allocations 

to prioritize roadwork, noting his recent call with a Cedar Corps consultant, in which relevant Town 

ordinance text was read aloud/discussed. Research ongoing. 

 Kosin noted an inquiry from S. Atkins re his fire-damaged singlewide, and whether a Town waiver 

granted previously extended to future buyers; to date he has not replaced the manufac. home with a 

like-size unit or other, and his property is for sale. General recollection of group: waiver granted was 

provisional/specific to current owner’s prior request and did not circumvent general building code 

requirements. Clerk to find/circulate excerpt of related 2019 minutes. [Done—AH.] 

 Clerk noted that town attorney Ron Siler had emailed his response to the town board’s question(s) in 

regard to the Meier CSM, specific to easement and driveway issues; the email was being circulated 

for possible board discussion/action at next meeting. 

No formal action was taken on any item discussed under Public Comments. 

 

Meeting adjourned approx. 7:20 p.m. (MSC Johnson/Huppert). 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved 1/18/2020 


